
f
gome on the weather deck

New York, Aril 23.The
White Sardine officially wasjio-ifie- d

today that 7bodiesof vic-'tir- as

of the Titanic! disaster had
been recovered by the cable" shTp
Mackay Behnett; , . w

Among the ndtftes is that of
'George W. Widen. This is sup-
posed to beNthe body of George
D. Widerier,Mof Philadelphia. It
is tne only iamous "name m ine
lfst of recoyeredLdead 'so far re- -

v ceived by ine White Star lin '
o--q .

TORNADO DEATH LI3T JS
PL$pEDAT53

Full repdrts iffom districts' in
the path tottii-d- b

that swept over Illinois and
Indiana Sunday place the dead At
53 and the injurjetl at 200. The
death roll may be increased from
15 to 20, as many of the irfjured
are in' serious condition. "Rescue
parties are fending in reports
from isolated districts, atid, tlieir
stories add iq tfter record or" hpV- -

ror and desolation
Hospitals are filled with scores

ofeopldsufferirig fronv frscttfr- -'

ed slculls as a result of being
struck by ftylngiimbers. x ,

Southern Illinois, was thedieisv-ie- t
sufferer from th wind.

Wires, are iUil' down,-- and
Bush,

Willisville, HI., ahd Morocco,
Ind were almost Completely de-

stroyed.
William Bamblil and his two'

daughters of Wjiliamson,. county
died a horrible cfeat& Bambiil
was t:ruihe'd:unde&thfi'Wrecka'ge.

df their house, Thegirteacd"-be-- ,

fore the walls .crashed in, but
were picked Up by the whirlwind
and tossed a hundred feet in the
air. They remained suspended a
moment, the wind abated; and the
twq girls were dashed ta death
on the ground. ,.

5
--Thirteen persons in,one, house

fin Bush, fed to, a .cistern when
tneyvsaw tneir nome woum De

razed.The house collapsed uty-de- r

thJfstrong wind pressure, and
fell across the cistern. The refu-
gees, weer rescued unhurttoday,,
after-spendi- ng more tfian 36
hours m thejr"subterraneaiy re-

treat. '' .

Marion, W. pjil, 2i--T-
he

tornado which swept Illinois and
Indiana Sunday evening dfd "not
touch here, and tne report tbit
seventeen persons losttheir lives

isuntrue. -

Many towns in this vicinity,
however, were leveled by-- the ter-
rific wind. Property oss is noty
estimated a$l,7$0,000.

Deaths in Tornado.
Bush, 181 Willisvillet 3;Mur-physBor- qj

3; (Freeman, vj Shel-
don 2jffiest Frankfort, 8 Ham-
ilton county, 1; Campus 3;

3; Morocco, ind., 9.
. --r OrOr- - ; 't

Saving His ifoney.,
Owens Say, lend me

old matt. --
" K '

Bowens if yqu'd " save your
own money you wouldn't' haw to
borrow from your friends, ' ,

Owens But it's because I
wanfto save my own money that
t. bdrrpw from jay "friends.
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